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Congresswomen Gereldine Ferr"ro 
liouse Office Building 
W .. shington, D.c. 
Deer Future Vice-~resident: 








You could recnpture now some of the lost mngic 
or your cempnign by initi"ting some wom"n-to-wom.n 
di"log with women le"ders in other countries, via 
TV, or on a brief trip overseas to see nrs. Th•tcher, 
Indirn Gandhi end others. 
This could •lso weeken the criticism "gninst you 
thQt you l•ck foreign policy experience. 
~roposing womnn-to-wom•n convers .. tions with Russinn 
women politioel le"ders would .. 1so expose the we•kness 
of their revolutionary 'I' penl in the third world, for 
where Qre the women in the politboro? 
Vne issue to tQlk •bout: the igrored holoc .. ust of 
14, 000, 000 children a ye nr dying of hunger and di. a se" se 
unnecess"rily -- 140,000,000 in 10 yenrs, r .. r mor~ terrible 
than wh .. t Aitler did to the Jews. Wh .. t do women propose 
to do about this? 're they more cQring or other people's 
children?" iven in the Us~ the current interest in 
child abuse is re .. lly P•ft of the l"rger qaestion of who 
c"res about other people s children, and the child abuse 
questio c"nnot ge sep"r~ted -- •s Re"g"n would do -- from 
lQrger issues Of child C"re, including the elimin•tion Of 
funds for therapy for nbused children. 
This letter needs no reply, but merely is 11 suggestion 
thnt might help you win the election. 
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